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The possibilities of PVC-produced Films & Sheets are numerous and diverse. 
Whether Cast Film or Calendered Film, the products offer several distinct 
qualities with countless advantages.

In the PVC-powered production of Films & Sheets, the different product varieties 

explicitly show the flexibility of the material. Calendered Films as well as Blown 

Films and Cast Films, which both also can be extruded, have their specific 

material advantages and find application in diverse fields of final products.
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Final Products
In general, PVC offers several advantages for Film & Sheets:

•    Mechanicals: critical in wrapping for load stability

•    Clinging

•    Tinting capability, e.g. for polarized in cars

•    Printability

•    Barrier: for oxygen, carbon monoxide and moisture, 

critical for food packaging

•    Thermal diffusivity

•    Dimensional stability

•    Impermeability

•     Recycling: critical in Extruded Film to benefit trim recover

Calendered Film/Sheets
Calendered Films (2.5-6 mils) are ideal for applications that 

do not require the film to stretch or conform around 

complex contours. Higher productivity and lower costs can 

be achieved through this process. Durability is from 1 to 7 

years. Examples of Calendered Film uses would be:

•   Floor graphics 

•   Window graphics

•   Partial wraps and point-of-purchase displays

•   Short term ads

•   Cushioned vinyl pads

•   Decals

•   Lettering, banners or stickers on flat surfaces

Extruded Film/Sheets (Extruded Cast Film)
Blown Films have better puncture resistance 

and cling better. PVC is used for: 

•    Cling, shrinkable and stretch wrap films (70-80% stretch 

films are produced by extrusion)

•   Swimming pool liners and geomembranes

•   Inflatables

•   Waterproof roof membranes

•   Rigid films: flower packaging, candy wrapping

•   Cards

•   Flexible films

•   Medical bags

•   Multilayer films

•    Industrial films and bags: food and textile wrapping

•   Pouching

•   Awnings

•   Tarpaulins

•   Eco-agricultural tarpaulins

•   Electrical tapes

•   Shower curtains

•   Tablecloths

•   Raincoats

Extruded-Blown Films
Blown Films have better puncture resistance and cling 

better. PVC is used for: 

•    Swimming pool liners and geomembranes

•    Inflatables

•    Waterproof roof membranes

•    Rigid films

•    Flexible films

•    Medical bags

•    Multilayer films

•    Industrial films and bags

•    Agricultural and construction films

•    Barrier films

•    Stretch films

•    PVC cling films

•    Laminating films

•    Can liners

•    High barrier small tube systems
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Cast Films
PVC based products manufactured by Cast Film Process

are selected when conformable (paint-like finish), thin (2 

mils) and durable (12 years) characteristics are needed – 

for example in the following examples:

•   Commercial Graphic Films

•   Flooring

•   Tarpaulins

•   Awnings

•   Wall covering

•   Vehicle wrap films
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Manufacturing Processes:

Figure 1: Components of Blown Films Process
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Blown Film
Blown Film is produced using an extruder in combination 

with a Blown Film die and cooling tower to cool film bubble. 

The extrusion die is shaped like a circle and air pressure is 

used to further expand the film. After it is expanded to the 

desired dimensions, it is cooled to solidify the polymer. Films 

are typically defined as less than 0.254s mm (10 mils) in 

thickness, although Blown Film can be produced up to 0.5 

mm (20 mils). Blown Film is a major processing technique 

for producing a biaxial melt drawn film. It uses air pressure 

to produce a transverse direction draw and a higher speed 

haul-off roll speed to provide a machine direction draw. In 

the Blown Film process, the melt is simultaneously cooled 

and stretched in both the machine and transverse directions 

over a relatively long process time, most of the stretching 

takes place near the freezing point. The result is that Blown 

Film typically is more balanced in orientation in the machine 

and features transverse directions, higher haze, less 

transparency, and higher barrier properties. This process 

gives more flexibility in width, with less waste in trimming 

and requires less initial capital investment. Blown Film also 

requires higher K-Values than Cast Films.

The components of a Blown Film line are:

•   Compound feed system

•   Extruders

•   Die

•   Air ring

•    Internal pressure control for adjusting bubble diameter

•   Collapsing frame

•    Take up or haul off roll which set the MD draw

•   Treatment system

•   Winder

Figure 2: Components of a blown film line
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Extruded Film

The Extruded Film process is enjoying sustained growth 

worldwide. Typically, the Extruded Film process involves 

the use of coextrusion, which is a simultaneous extrusion of 

two or more materials from a single die to form a multi-laye-

red film. In many cases the final application of the plastic 

film demands a performance that cannot be achieved if the 

film is composed of only one material. This process therefo-

re offers better film cooling efficiency, allowing for higher 

production line speeds with superior optical properties of 

the product and more uniform thickness distribution in the 

machine cross direction (as low as ± 1.5%). Extruded Films 

are easier to thermoform as well. The edges of the film are 

trimmed due to dimensional irregularities and/or poor layer 

distribution. As a result, the process can be negatively 

affected if the trimmed material cannot be recycled. Recent 

flat die system technology has minimized this problem by 

significantly reducing the amount of wasted material in 

coextrusion processes.

  

In the Extruded Film extrusion process, the molten 

polymer travels through a flat die system to adopt its final 

flat film shape. The die system is formed by the die and 

feed block if the process requires coextrusion or simply the 

die, if the process is that of mono-layer extrusion. The 

process starts with feeding of plastic resins by means of a 

gravimetric feeding system (for reduced error tolerance in 

the order of ± 0.5%) to one or more extruders. The mate-

rials are then melted and mixed by the extruders (typically 

3½” or 90 mm to 6” or 150 mm) in diameter with L/D ratios 

of 26:1 to 30:1 with precise rpm screw control (±1%), 

filtered and fed to the flat die system which uniformly 

distributes the melt across the width. Immediately after 

exiting the die, the molten curtain enters the cooling unit 

where its temperature is lowered with a water-cooled chill 

roll (a primary quenching roll, a secondary roll, a motorized 

roll positioning system for proper vertical and cross 

machine direction alignment of the rolls, and in many cases 

a vacuum box and/or air knife) to “freeze” the film. The film 

is then passed downstream where the edges are trimmed, 

corona treatment is applied (if a fabrication process such 

as printing or coating is required) and the film is wound into 

rolls. Inline measuring and control of film thickness distribu-

tion across its width is the function of the gauge control 

system or APC (Automatic Profile Control). When the 

flexible lip on the die is manually controlled and the 

production process is well tuned, film thickness variations 

will be in the range of ±3 to ±5%. In automatic mode, it is 

possible to reduce these variations by half.  

There are three basic types of winders: surface winders, 

turret or center winders, and center/surface winders.  

Surface winders wind film through the contact between a 

large diameter drum and a winding shaft that is pressed 

against the drum with variable pressure. Turret winders or 

center winders are any style of winding machine that uses 

a driven shaft running through the center of the building 

roll or on chucks supporting the core to drive the building 

roll. Finally, in the combining approach of a center/surface 

winder (or gap winder), a small gap is maintained between 

the surface winding roll or lay-on roll and the winding roll. A 

center drive system drives the winding roll independently 

of the surface drum. The use of turret or center winders is 

typical in Extruded Film applications. With this version, the 

web tension decreases as the roll diameter increases. This 

is controlled by the rotational speed of the winding spindle. 

A lay on roll prevents or allows the entrapment of small 

amounts of air between the layers. The latter is recommen-

ded for winding films with high tack or for winding soft rolls. 

In addition, a randomizer is used to evenly distribute 

defects on the Extruded Film (thickness variations). The 

randomizer moves the film back and forth, as it is slit and 

wound. An alternative approach is to move the slitter and 

winder back and forth relative to the film.
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Figure 3: Function of the rollers at the extruder output

Attribute Blown Film Extruded Film

Film Properties

Crystallinity Higher Lower

Haze Higher Lower

Gloss Lower Higher

Barrier Higher Lower

Stiffness Higher Lower

Thermoformability Lower Better

Orientation MD and TD MD

Operation

Flexibility in width More Less

Gauge variability More Less

Trim waste Less More

Output per film width Lower Higher

Flexibility for short runs More Less

Initial capital investment Lower Higher

Table A: Comparison of properties and operation between Blown and Extruded Films

Winding Station

Edge Trim Chill Rolls

Thickness
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Calendered Films  

Calendered Films have become thinner, more flexible and 

longer lasting than before. Nowadays, they are able to 

compete with Blown Films. This process offers cost 

advantages in thick films and sheets. The raw materials are 

mixed together to a dry blend and fed into the extruder 

where the mixture fuses together to form the melt. Via a 

conveyer belt the melt is transported to the mill. The mill 

consists of two counter rotating rolls. Due to pressure and 

heat (up to 350 °F), it flattens out the melt, making it more 

homogeneous and preparing it for the calender rolls. 

Before that, a metal detector detects whether there is any 

metal contamination in the strip. In the calender section, 

the strip goes through the first gap and will be flattened out 

into a film. After each gap the temperature and the unifor-

mity increase. The film also becomes thinner and wider - ac-

cording to the 

customer‘s specifications. The material is still heated when 

it reaches the embossing station where different pattern 

and gloss levels are applied to the film. 

Each surface structure requires a different embossing roll 

– not only a different embossing roll is required to produce 

a high gloss film but also a special setting of the whole 

calender line. Now that the film has received its final 

dimensions and surface it needs to be cooled down and 

transported to the last process stage of winding. From the 

extruder to the winder a calender machine can be 90 feet 

long. Due to improvements made in the manufacturing 

process, Calendered Films can be produced as thin as 2.0 

mil. The quality of Calendered Films can range from 

economy, using a monomeric plasticiser, to a high-grade 

which would use a polymeric plasticiser. The durability of 

Calendered Films therefore also varies from one year up to 

seven years.

Advantages of Calendered Films:
1. Greater production yields less cost

2. Stiffer/thicker film is easily handled

3.  Excellent performance on flat, simple and moderate 

curves

4.   Formulation of film increases resistance to abrasion

Figure 4: Calendering Vinyl Process Stages

Extruder Mixing Mill Calender Rolls

Embossing > Tempering > Inspection > Trim

Winder



Advantages of Cast Films:
1.  Shrinkage is the lowest of all Vinyl Films because the 

„casting sheet“ and not the film itself is pulled through 

the machine. Since the film has not had any stress 

applied during the manufacturing process it does not try 

to resume or shrink back to its original form.

2.  Durability of Cast Films is generally higher than that of 

other Vinyl Films due to the manufacturing method and 

the raw materials used.

3.  Cast Films can be made very thin which produces a 

conformable product that allows application over substra-

tes with rivets, corrugations, and complex curves. Also, 

once applied, this low caliper makes the graphic less 

vulnerable to abrasive forces.

4.  Cast Films also maintain their color and other properties 

better than other Vinyl Films. This results in better 

performance of pigments and UV absorbers.

5.    The manufacturing process of Cast Films makes it  

easy to run small productions of special colors to match. 

It is relatively easy to change color during production. 

making color matching in small batches possible.

Figure 5: Elements of the Cast Vinyl Manufacturing Process 

Cast Vinyl Film is made a lot like baking a cake. Components 

in the „recipe“ are added to a mixer in a predetermined order 

while mixing at specific speed and for a set amount of time 

to ensure a complete and consistent mixture. This liquid 

mixture, known as organosol, is then precisely metered or 

cast onto a moving web known as the casting sheet and is 

then processed through a series of ovens which cause the 

evaporation of solvents. When the solvents are evaporated, 

a solid „film“ is left behind. The film is then wound up in large-

diameter rolls for subsequent adhesive coating. The casting 

sheet determines the texture of the film. Because the vinyl is 

put on the casting sheet in a relaxed state, this material 

offers an excellent dimensional stability. This process also 

allows the film to be very thin (most Cast Films are 2 mils), 

which helps with the conformability of the product. Material 

manufacturers recommend the use of Cast Films on substra-

tes such as fleets, vehicles, recreational vehicles or boats 

where the customer wants a „paint-like“ finish with high 

longevity, usually 5 to 12 years depending on how the Film is 

processed.

Liquid mixture
Carrier Web

Windup

OvenCast Vinyl Manufacturing Process

Cast Vinyl Film

Cast Vs Calendered Films Comparison

Attribute Cast Monomeric
Calendered

Polymeric & High Grade
Calendered

Durability 7+ years 1-5 years 3-7 years

Conformability Excellent Good Very Good

Stability Excellent Good Very Good

Gloss Variable Good Very Good

Color Range Many Many Many

Product Variety Many Fair Many

Metallics Many Few Few

Table B: Selection between Calenderred and Extruded Films according to their attributes
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Others

VESTOLIT G CG 10  - X Additive resin for gloss reduction in S-PVC resins

VESTOLIT P 429  47 X Designed to meet the processing and finished product requirements of the vinyl floor tile 
industry; suitable for production of solution coatings

VESTOLIT P 435  48 X Designed to meet the processing and finished product requirements of the vinyl floor tile 
industry; suitable for production of solution coatings

PRIMEX P 180  57 X X
Suspension PVC resin, homopolymer type, manufactured by suspension process, low 
molecular weight, and white powder. It's main advantages are good color, good flow 
during injection process and good thermal stability. ASTM D 1755 classification

PRIMEX PVC 35  57 X X
Suspension PVC resin, homopolymer type, manufactured by suspension process, low 
molecular weight, and white powder. It's main advantages are good color, good flow 
during injection process and good thermal stability. ASTM D 1755 classification

VESTOLIT P 432  58 X X Specialty suspension resin, for manufacturing high quality rigid film with excellent 
thermoforming properties

PRIMEX P 190  59  X X
Suspension PVC resin, homopolymer type, manufactured by suspension process, low 
molecular weight, and white powder. Its main advantages are good color and good 
thermal stability. ASTM D 1755 classification

PRIMEX S 6058  60 X X Free-flowing Suspension PVC. Mainly used for the production of profiles and pipes as well 
as expanded profiles and sheets

VESTOLIT E 6007  60 X X
Free-flowing emulsion (E) PVC which is used for the production of rigid films. It can also 
be blended with S- or M-PVC to reduce both blocking and the electrostatic charge of the 
films while at the same time improving their mechanical properties

PRIMEX P 200  61 X X
Suspension PVC resin, homopolymer type, manufactured by suspension process, 
low-medium molecular weight, and white powder. It has good mechanical properties. 
ASTM D 1755 classification

PRIMEX PVC 40  61 X X
Suspension PVC resin, homopolymer type, manufactured by suspension process, 
low-medium molecular weight, and white powder. It has good mechanical properties. 
ASTM D 1755 classification 

PRIMEX PVC 445  65 X X X X
Suspension PVC resin, homopolymer type, intended for flexible applications. This resin 
has a medium molecular weight, and is recommended for flexible applications, whose 
compounds are difficult to dry-blend. ASTM D 1755 classification

PRIMEX G 34  67 X X X X

Suspension PVC resin, homopolymer type, manufactured by suspension process, medium 
molecular weight, and white powder. It's main advantages are low fish eyes content and 
good plasticiser adsorption. ASTM D 1755 classification, USP plastic Class VI for medical 
and food aplications

PRIMEX PVC 450  67 X X X X

Suspension PVC resin, homopolymer type, manufactured by suspension process, medium 
molecular weight, and white powder. It's main advantages are low fish eyes content and 
good plasticiser adsorption. ASTM D 1755 classification, USP plastic Class VI for medical 
and food applications

PRIMEX G 30 HP  70 X X X X X

Suspension PVC resin, homopolymer type, manufactured by suspension process, high 
molecular weight, and white powder. It‘s main advantages are higher plasticiser 
absorption, low fish eyes content and shorter powder mix time. ASTM D 1755 classifica-
tion, USP plastic Class VI for medical and food aplications

PRIMEX G 30 70 X X X X X

Suspension PVC resin, homopolymer type, manufactured by suspension process, high 
molecular weight, and white powder. It‘s main advantages are good plasticiser absorption, 
low fish eyes content and good powder mix time. ASTM D 1755 classification, USP plastic 
Class VI for medical and food aplications

PRIMEX P 250 70 X X X
Suspension PVC resin, homopolymer type, manufactured by suspension process, high 
molecular weight, and white powder. It‘s main advantages are good color, plasticiser 
absorption, and excelellent thermal stability. ASTM D 1755 classification

PRIMEX PVC 500 70 X X X X

Suspension PVC resin, homopolymer type, manufactured by suspension process, high 
molecular weight, and white powder. It‘s main advantages are higher plasticiser 
absorption, low fish eyes content and shorter powder mix time. ASTM D 1755 classifica-
tion, USP plastic Class VI for medical and food applications

VESTOLIT E 7037 70 X A 70K resin, for flexible film applications, used as Anti-Blocking Additive

VESTOLIT G Impel S 100 70 X X Enhaced performance with polymeric plasticiser

Table C: Product overview for Filme & Sheets
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Others

PRIMEX PVC 500 F  72 X X X X
Suspension PVC resin, homopolymer type, intended for flexible applications. This resin 
meets the requirement from those processors that wish to use a resin with a slightly 
higher molecular weight than PRIMEX PVC 500

PRIMEX PVC 550   75 X X X X
Suspension PVC resin, homopolymer type, intended for flexible applications. This resin 
has a very high molecular weight and high plasticiser absorption. Highly recommended 
when items with high mechanical properties needs to be elaborated

VESTOLIT G Atlas S 
140   82 X X Enhaced performance with polymeric plasticisers

VESTOLIT G Atlas S 
162  87 X X Ultra high molecular weight, improves HDT, enhanced mechanical properties

VESTOLIT G Atlas S 
180 92 X X Ultra high molecular weight, improves HDT, improved tensile and flexural strength

VESTOLIT P 1382 K  60 X X
Emulsion (E) PVC modified with 20 % acrylate. By virtue of this modification with acrylate, 
VESTOLIT P 1682 K is suitable for use as an additive to S-, M- and E-PVC for the 
production of increased or highly impact resistance pigmented or translucent products

PRIMEX P 1982 K  65 X X Highly impact resistant, modified PVC for production of light and weather resistant 
window sections

VESTOLIT G 55  55 X
Very low molecular weight homopolymer paste PVC resin. At medium plasticiser levels, 
exhibits low viscosity, pseudoplastic flow at low shear rates and slight dilatancy at high 
shear rates. Offers efficient removal of the air entrapped during the mixing operation

VESTOLIT G 124 A   64 X X
Low molecular weight resin with good gelation and fast fusion properties. Provides good 
chemical foamability. Recommended for medium to high density foam applications where 
good physical properties at lower temperatures are required

VESTOLIT XM 
100X122   64 X Blending resin for reduction of Brookfield and Severs viscosity; reduces dilatancy at higher 

shear rates

VESTOLIT XG 215   64 X Blending resin for reduction of Brookfield and Severs viscosity; reduces dilatancy at higher 
shear rates

VESTOLIT XC 866  66 X Blending resin for reduction of Brookfield and Severs viscosity; reduces dilatancy at higher 
shear rates

VESTOLIT XG 217 67 X X Blending resin for reduction of Brookfield and Severs viscosity; reduces dilatancy at higher 
shear rates

VESTOLIT XG FIT 
E-51 67 X X Blending resin for reduction of Brookfield and Severs viscosity; reduces dilatancy at higher 

shear rates. Offers improved mechanical properties compared to other blending resins

VESTOLIT G 
170-L100 UF 70 X X

Medium molecular weight dispersion resin for organsols providing faster fusion 
performance and good clarity. Ultra-fine grind designed to minimize or eliminate the use 
of sand milling

VESTOLIT G 173 70 X X
High molecular weight, low moisture, dispersion resin for plastisols needing high clarity. 
Provides good balance of fusion and end-product mechanical properties, as well as aged 
plastisol viscosity. Recommended for coil and other cast coating applications

VESTOLIT G 174 70 X X Medium molecular weight dispersion resin for organsols providing faster fusion, good 
clarity and grind performance

VESTOLIT G 121 A 74 X X
Medium molecular weight, fine particle size homopolymer resin with ability to produce 
thin gauge coatings. Also offers an excellent balance of fusion and end-product 
mechanical property performance with good dispersibility

VESTOLIT G 
170-L120 UF 75 X X

High molecular weight dispersion resin for organosols providing a balance of fusion, 
end-product mechanical property performance. Ultra-fine grind performance, designed to 
minimize or eliminate the use of sand milling

VESTOLIT G 178 75 X X High molecular weight dispersion resin for organosols providing a balance of fusion, 
end-product mechanical property performance with good grind performance

VESTOLIT G 
170-L140 UF 82 X X

Ultra-high molecular weight dispersion resin for organsols maximizing the development of 
mechanical properties, chemical resistance and good clarity. Designed to minimize or 
eliminate the use of sand milling

VESTOLIT G 171 82 X X Ultra-high molecular weight dispersion resin for organsols maximizing the development of 
mechanical properties, chemical resistance, good clarity and grind performance

Flooring
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Others

VESTOLIT P 1300 K   - X X

Processing aid for calendering based on high-molecular weight emulsion(E) PVC. It  
increases the viscosity of the melt causing a faster plastification and smoother running in 
the calender nip. The occurrence of flow lines is reduced or avoided altogether. Thick film 
gauges find benefits in inclusion of air and the tendency to stick to the rollers are reduced. 
It improves both slip and anti-blocking properties and serves as de-stapling device for cut 
to size film. Addition levels are normally 0.5 %. Additions levels of up to approx. 1.5 % will 
normally not affect transparency

VESTOLIT CR 80 E 48 X BVA = 13 %. Low molecular weight. For phonographic records, printing inks and 
adhesives. Enhanced option for shrink film and improved sealability and printability

VESTOLIT CR 80 A 50 X X BVA = 13 %. For vinyl floor tiles, printing inks, adhesives and phonographic records. 
Enhanced option for shrink film and improved sealability and printability

VESTOLIT CR 80 C 50 X BVA = 15 %. For vinyl floor tiles, printing inks, adhesives and phonographic records. 
Enhanced option for shrink film and improved sealability and printability

VESTOLIT CR 80 F 51 X BVA = 13 %. For vinyl floor tiles, printing inks and adhesives. Enhanced option for shrink 
film and improved sealability and printability

VESTOLIT CR 80 K 57 X X BVA = 9 %. For rigid caldared films, printing inks and adhesives. Can be blended with 
homopolymer S-PVC

VESTOLIT CR 80 L 57 X BVA = 14 %. For rigid caldared films, printing inks and adhesives. Can be blended with 
homopolymer S-PVC
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Locations

Vestolit Europe

Vestolit GmbH   

Paul-Baumann-Str. 1

45772 Marl

Germany

T +49 2365 9549-100

Customer-Service.Germany@vestolit.com

Technical-Service.Germany@vestolit.com

Vestolit LATAM 

Mexichem do Brasil

Representação Comercial Ltda.

Doutor Plácido Gomes Street, 610 

Office 202 

Joinville - Santa Catarina 

Zip Code: 89.202-050 

Brazil

T +47 3013-6480

Mexichem Resinas Colombia S.A.

Oficina de Bogotá

Autopista Sur # 71 - 75 

Bogota, Colombia

T +57 (1) 782 5060

Mexichem Resinas Vinílicas S.A. de C.V. 

Boulevard Manuel Ávila Camacho 2610

Torre B, Piso 12

Colonia Valle de los Pinos

Tlalnepantla de Baz, CP 54040

Mexico

T +52 5 553 66 40 00

Customer-Service.LATAM@vestolit.com

Technical-Service.LATAM@vestolit.com

Vestolit USA

Mexichem Specialty Resins, Inc.

33653 Walker Road

P.O. Box 277, Avon Lake, Ohio 44012-0277

USA

T +1 (877) 226 7355

Customer-Service.USA@vestolit.com

Technical-Service.USA@vestolit.com
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Image rights

Unless otherwise indicated here, the copyright for all texts, 

pictures and designs are property of Vestolit GmbH.
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Orbia is a company driven by a shared purpose: to 

advance life around the world. The five Orbia business 

groups have a collective focus on expanding access to 

health and wellness, reinventing the future of cities and homes,

ensuring food and water security, connecting communities to 

information and accelerating a circular economy with basic and

advanced materials, specialty products and innovative solutions.

About Orbia
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